
for Enterprise

System Requirements
 Processor - 64-bit x86 single core (dual-core recommended)
 Memory - 8GB (32GB recommended)
 System disk space - 60GB available for SafeSync installation
 Network card - Two 1GB NIC
 DVD ROM device

Network Requirements
Prepare a static IP address and IP configuration for SafeSync for Enterprise.
Example: 192.168.100.1 (default)

Create a sub-domain for SafeSync. For example: ssfe.YourCompanyDomain.com

Add four DNS records to the DNS server and map the records to the SafeSync IP 
address.  URL examples for DNS records:

 ssfe.YourCompanyDomain.com
 www.ssfe.YourCompanyDomain.com
 soap.ssfe.YourCompanyDomain.com
 dav.ssfe.YourCompanyDomain.com

Active Directory or LDAP accounts: Contact to your AD/LDAP administrator if you 
are going to import accounts from AD/LDAP. Refer to the AG for further details. 

You can also create SafeSync user accounts manually from the SafeSync 
management console.

Virtual Machine
VMware ESXi is used in the following procedure as an example.

1. Configure the following settings when creating the virtual machine:

 Configuration: Typical
 Name: Specify a meaningful name

 Guest OS: Other, Other (64-bit)

 Network: Create 2 NICS

 Storage: Specify the where the data is stored (60GB minimum)

 CPU: Maximum allowable (64-bit x86)

 RAM: 8GB or more

2. Insert the installation DVD and boot the server from the DVD.

3. Select Primary Server as the server to install.

4. Specify the IP address configuration settings.

5. Wait for installation to complete. This may take up to one hour.
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Bare-metal Server

1. Connect to your assigned network ports switch.

2. Insert the installation DVD and boot the server from the DVD.

3. Select Primary Server as the server to install.

4. Specify the IP address configuration settings.

5. Wait for installation to complete. This may take up to one hour.

Installation2

 Web admin: https://192.168.100.1 administrator/safesync

 SafeSync command line console: safesync/safesync

 End users: IT admin configures FQDN on the SafeSync for Enterprise web 
management console. 

Example: https://www.ssfe.YourCompanyDomain.com
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